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IN THE STAGE WORLD.

MGHT OPKRA, MELOHUAUtA, AND VA-KIKT- V

ON TDK HILLS.

Tito Carleton Cotnpnny nt AlbnugH'fl nnd
IJoso Coghlnn nt tho Nntinnnl Thin
Week Tjj-dl-i Thompson Soon to l'ny Us
n VlslU-Not- cs of tho Singe.

The Onrlcton Company nt Albaiiffli's
That ttacro Is nn uncommon Interest in tho en-

gagement of Carleton's Opora Company nt
Albaugh's Opera Houso this week is con-
clusively shown by tho salo of scats. Mr.
Carleton, it is reported, Is in better voice than
ho has been in for several years post, nnil has
in tho tbreo operas ho will glvo hero his three
favorite i flics in comic anil romantic opera.
Ho has sung tho rfllo of Marquis tVAubiquc,
which he created nt the oiiginal production of
the opera at tho Now York Casino seven years
ago, over three thousand times. The members
of his company were especially engaged for
their respective roles in these three operas.
Tho opening opera will bo "Claude Duval," a
musical setting of tho familiar stories of the
gallantry of tho famous gentleman highway-
man. This opera was first produced at tho
Standard Theatre, New York, some ten years
ago. It had what at that timo was an unpre-
cedented run of one hundred nights, and then
had to give way to a prearranged original pro-
duction iu this country of one of Gilbert fc

Sullivan's operas. The opera was written with
Mr. Carleton for tho ideal Claude, and ho re-
tained it in his possession and did not revivo it
till about two months ago. Mr. Carleton re-
gards it as the best light opera he has ever sung
in, and is certain to nttalu a great popularity.
One feature of this engagement that will be es-

pecially attractive to the Washington public is
the fact that Mr. Carleton's Company contains
this season the very first of its favorites in
comic opera, Miss Jeannio Winston. Famous
for her portrayal of male roles, she will be seen
this time in one of tho rflles sung by Mr. Carle-
ton Claude Duval. Mounted upon a superb
thoroughbred charger, owned by Mr. Carleton,
she is the central figure in a most picturesque
scene. When Mr. Carleton is the Claude she
is tho Constance tho heroine of the famous
Coranto, or danco with Duval, as tho only pay-
ment of her ransom. Tho greatest beauty on
the comic opera 6tage, Alice Vincent, sings
Constance to Miss Winston's Duval; and other
established favorities in tho compauy include
J. K. Murray, Charles A. Bigelow, W. II.
Fltzeerald, Walter West, Fred. Ilnntley, Miles
Parker, W. R. Dixon, Clara Wisdom, Marion
Langdon, and Jennio Millard. 'Nanon,' that
ever beautiful opera, and "Tho Queen's Lace
Handkerchief," masterpiece of the creat king
of the waltz, will be given in tho'order an-
nounced in another column. The costumings
are new and are declared to be "undeniably
the most magnificent ever worn in comie
opera."
Rose Cog-Ula- at the National Theatre

Hose Coghlan opens her week's engagement,
at the National Theatre night in "Peg
Woffington," with Miss Rose Coghlan in the
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sent for the first time in Washington "Lady
uarter," u new comeuy in mree acts specially
written for Miss Coghlan bylier brother, Charles
Coghlan. As a literary production it is said the
play is a distinct advance on tho eiowd of eva-
nescent works that have their little day upon
tho boards and cease to be. Drawing its inspi-
ration from the actualities of human civilized
life, it possesses euough of truth to human na-
ture to make It interesting without the necessity
of having to resort to seusational incidents, to
Impossible villainy, or equally impossible virtue
for its claims to attention.

"TheCrystal Slipper" at the National
After an absence of two years the American

Extravaganza Company's brilliant operatic
spectacle, "Tho Crystal Slipper," will return to
the National Theatre next week. Since its last
appearance here the pleco has been completely
revised, new scenery has been painted, now cos-
tumes provided, and novel ballets and catchy
music introduced. Tho cast is exceedingly
strong, containing such prominent people
as Louise Montague, Ida Mulle, ono
of the cleverest artistes on the
stage; Fanny Daball, TopsyVenn, Babotto Rod-
ney, Annie Dacre, Fraukio Raymond, Edwin
Foy, Henry Norman, Joseph Frnnkan, E. II.
Carroll, Joseph M. Doner, and others. The
corps do ballet is largo and well trained and is
led by four premiero dancers, Madeline Mo-rand- o,

Clara Neuman, Henrietta Roche, and
Azella, "tho flying dancer." Tho openimr
performance at the National on March 9 will
be tho 775th performance of "Tho Crystal
Slipper."
Lydfa Thompson in "The Dazzler."

Manager Rapley has made arrangements for
& special engagement of Miss Lydia Thompson
and her compauy of comedians at the Academy
of Music during tho week beginning Monday,
March 9. Miss Thompson's New York success
was bo immediate that her engagement at the
Standard Theatre was extended for three weeks,
all the time that was available. Tho engaEe-ment- at

the Globe Theatre, Boston, just closed,
was very large, and the Herald of that city com-
ments as follows: "Lydia Thompson, gay-epirite- d,

light of foot as In Ixion' days, and
deft and nimble and graceful in dancing as ever,
made her reontrunco on the Boston Etago yes-
terday. Tho play was 'The Drazzler,' and "tho
Globe the scene of the success won in farcicality
by the lady and her well-chose- n company.
Jilss Thompson herself was always an interest-
ing and attractive figure, whether in long
skirts, Carmencita cofctumo, or in tho fetching
garb of Robinson Crusoe, donned, as she bright-
ly put It, for old .Icquaintance sake.' But
there are others wortliBeeincandhearincrin Mr.
Thomas Addison's prJiuctlon, Very eccentric

and quaint Is Mr. Joseph Ott's personation of a
suitor for a young woman's hnntl. Ho hns a
cast-iro- n visago that never varies In expression,
he 6iug8 in nset, humorous fashion various
ditties, and on occasion Indulges in somo
marvelous ballet imitations and high flights of
dancing. Four other fun-make- rs nro associated
with Mr. Ott. There is a portly Teuton pre-
sented by Mr. Max Miller, and n ruddy-hnlrc-d

Mulligan by Mr. Thomas J. Grady. .Mr. Sher-mn-u
Wade, Mr. AlfrcdGrant, nnd Mr. B. Bcdoll

help on the fun, which, after tho first act Is well
along, becomes fast and furious enough. Somo
of tho best things iu 'Tho Dazzler' aro bits of
travesty, like that of tho Amazonian March
by three of tho comedians. .Although 'Tho
Dazzler' is nothing but a collection of droll
incldcnls with a song and danco now and thento give it variety, it certainly serves its purpo6overy well. Ono thing distinguishes it from
most of its class tho second act's fun is not
shadowed by a poor third act. Tho life nud
humorous interest iu 'Tho Dazzler' holds almost
until tho curtain's final fall. A bevy of pre-
possessing damsels, who iudulgo in frequent
changes of attire, danco on and off tho stage as
tho play runs its course. Thcv can all sine,
and rather better, too, than most farce-comed- y

charmers. Mr. R. S. Nodine, Jr., and tho fuu
makers havo considerable vocal opportunities,
as well as the ladies. 'Tho Dazzler' caught tho
favor of tho holiday audiences at tho Globo yes-
terday. Its experience in New York will bo re-
peated here, unless tho first reception of tho
play counts for nothing. There is plenty of
fun, plenty of music, nud plenty of 'go' In the
piece nnd the performance. It is booked for tho
week."

A New Play at tho Bijou.
The engagement of Susie Howard iu "Nell

the Waif" at Harris Bijou Theatre this week,
promises to bo au interesting one. Miss Howard
will bo remembered as the handsome soubretto
who played the part of Jimmic Duffy iu "Peck's
Bad Boy" in so captivating a mauuer. Tho
play Is a melodrama with a tiugo of sensational-
ism in it, and will be presented by a company
of uniform and exceptional strength. Tho at-
traction has been warmly welcomed wherever
it has appeared, aud the praises showered upon
it have been of the most earnest and compli-
mentary character. The costumes aro hand-
some and appropriate. Tho music is bright
and catchy and is offered in abundance
There is a completeness as to detail that indi-
cates intelligent perception as to what appeals
to the popular taste, and a prompt readiness
to meet it. The cast shows that tho ability
requisite for such au undertaking is by no
means lacking.

Personal Explanation.
In presenting to a Washington audience tho

new musical comedy of "Gods and Men,"
the author begs leave to say that if any of tho
characters or caricatures are found to bo too
6trongly drawn, the aggrieved originals will
confer a favor by making known the amount of
their damage to tho business manager. All
such claims will bo promptly liquidated so as
to save cost of litigation. In the case of tho
gods tho actions will, of course, have to be ap-
pealed to an upper court. Au apology is of-
fered in advance of tho Civil Service Com-
mission, the Farmers' Alliance, the Diplomatic
Corps, and to the Senate and Houso of Repre-
sentatives, particularly to tho presiding
officer of tho latter. As tho manuscript was
submitted to both Senator Quay and Senator
Bryce before it was given to tho actors, it is
hoped that It will be found quite devoid of party
bias. The author certainly has none, as he is a
Mugwump. AU peoples delight in travestying
their rulers, where they dare to, and as this is a
country where it is quite safe to dare, the
author ha3 boldly taken that liberty.

"ASensation in Paradise" atKernan's
The famous Rentz-Santle- y Novelty and Bur-

lesque Company, which will open nt Kernan's
Theatre night for ono week only,
will present its new spectacular extravaganza,

entitled "A Sensation in Paradise; or, Curiosity
Satisfied," a burlesque on "Around tho World
in Eighty Days." Tho company is fully
equipped for this rare production with a variety
of gorgeous scenery and elegant costumes, as
well as a host of pretty queens and clever come-
dians. Tho voyage around the world affords
many rare glimpses of beauty, and reveals the
sensational dances of every nation on tho globe.
New music and songs aro introduced. A rich
feature Is tho reproduction of tho statuo scene
in tho celebrated "Clemenceau Ca6e." Miss
Nellie Page, tho model, is an artist of matchless
beauty and faultless lorm. The burlesque in-
troduces many bright specialty artists, among
whom may bo mentioned Nellie Wil6on, Lottie
Elliott, Natta, Pusoy and Lester, Mile. Leovillo
and Ada Ranza, La Porto sisters, O'Brien and
Gilbert, Matthews and Harris, and Barney
Reynolds. Ladies' matlnCes Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday. Noxt week, Irwin Brothers'
Big Specialty Company.

"Gods and Men" at Lincoln Hall.
What is announced in tho bills as the latest

and brightest musical comedy success, "Gods
and Meu; or From Mount Olympus to Wash-
ington," will bo presented at Lincoln Hall this
week by a superb company of artists, Including
three brilliant comedian's. Among tho hits,
moro or le6S satirical, which are promised in
the comedy are scenes at the Farmers' Alliance,
tho Civil Service Commi6slou, tho now nouse
rules, and tho Diplomatic Corps. Master Karl,
a Washington boy, declared to bo tho most
talented of child actors; Miss Louise Conway,
a soubretto; the Abbott quartette and Fred.
Wilson, negro delineator, are among thoso who
will take part.

Notes of the Stage.
Tho pleasant news comes from England that

Mary Anderson has learned to make excollent
bread.

Richard ManBfleld will play a Bummer season
nt the New York Garden Theatro, appearing in a
ney play.

Augu6tin Daly, tho great and onliest Ameri-
can manager, threatens to our-rus- h Manager
Charles Frohman because tho latter engaged
Actor Bond after Daly dismissed him from bis
company, At last accounts Manager Frohman

was taking nourishment regularly nnd had not
ralleu n victim to nervous prostration through
worry about Daly's threatened vongenuco.

A company In Texas is plnyintr "Hamlet'
with nn Introduced tank scene iu which Ophelia
drowns herself.

Tho extraordinary claim is made for a play
now on tho rond, called "Neck and Neck," thnt
it is a dramatic drumn.

Tho Kcndals nro repeating their Now York
success in Boston. Their engagement there will
close at tho end of this week.

"Tho Wolves of Now York" is tho titlo of
Leonard G rover's now play. It will bo produced
in Newark Easter week. It is a comrdy-drnm- n.

Charles Bassctt, the tenor, long with tho Ameri-
can Opera Company, has joined the Dull Com-pan- y,

nnd will now hnvo his first experiences in
comic opcrn.

Tom Kccno is again ill with nervous prostra-
tion. Ho was stricken at Vicksburg on Satur-
day nnd will havo to cancel ten weeks of South-
ern engagements.

Mniiln Crnigen nud Robert Htlllard will bolu
tho enst of tho dramatization of Albert Ross's
risque novel, "Thou Shalt Not," to bo produced
in Now York March 80.

Ibsen's "Pillars of Society," iu which it is
easier to discern what tho writer is driving nt
than in "A Doll's Houso," will bo douo in New
York at a matlnC-- shortly.

It is ngnln announced thnt Cnmpnnlnl hns re-
covered his voice. CiUupnnlnt ought to fix ndny,
once a month or ouco a week, on which to glvo
regular exhibitions of this voicc-recoverl- net.

Jnmes Owen O'Conor, tho farce-tragedia- re-
lieves tho country's anxiety by taking a public
pledge not to go on tho stago again. Ho has
been a successful fnlluro as a lawyer, clergyman,
and actor, nnd is now studying medicine.

Tho new Fifth-avenu- o Theatre, Now York,
will bo opened on September 7 with Augustus
Pitou's Stock Company in a now play. Nelson
Whentcroft, Joseph Shnnnon, W. H. Thompson,
Minuio Seligmnn, Ida Vernon, Adelaldo Stan-hon- e,

and Julia Stuart havo already been en-
gaged for tho Pltou Company.

Manager Rnpley has already filled most of tho
timo for next season at Lincoln Hall, or, as it
will bo known hereafter, tho Academy of Music.
Tho lino of attractions is about tho same as that
usually 6een at tho National Theatre. It will bo
Mr. Raplcy's aim to keep tho standard of es

at his two houses equally high.
The Ibsen war continues to rago in London,

though hero it seems to bo dormant. An odd
una very notable featuro in tho matter is that
the Ibsen admirers in London uro actors.
William Archer, the well-know- n critic, is ono or
his most ardent supporters, and Sims, the author
of many melodramas, is as strongly opposed to
him. Ibsen is a lougwhiln getting a fair stngo
trial here, but it will come.

The Lambs' Club, or New York, largely com-
posed of actors, will give its first public gambol
on Tuesday afternoon. Col. Ingersoll will make
the introductory address; the screen scene from
"School for Scandal" will bo dono with Neil
Burgess as Ladu Teazle; Marshall P. Wilder will
appear as Gen. Sheridan in "Shenandoah, Jr.," a
condensation of Bronson Howard's play, aud
Nat Goodwin, BobHillinrd, Burr Mcintosh, nnd
Wilton Lackaye will appear in a uniquo presen-
tation of "Richard III."

There does not uppear to bo much in the re-
port that tho New York theatrical managers
had formed a combination to fight tho news-
papers and tho actors. Manager Daniel Froh-
man says tho organization was for tho purpose
of moro eli'ectlvo joint action in dealing with
railroads, copyright cases, play-pirate- s, and
ticket speculators. Mr. Frohman continued:
"This report that wo intended to do battle with
tho press is as ridiculous asi3 tho other state-
ment that wo were going to combine Jagainst
the actors. Our association will exist for a
specific and legitimate purpose ono that affects
us all as managers only. Far from being hostile
to actors, tho combination wo contemplate
should prove ot benefit to them."

Madamo Bernhardt and Miss Davenport aro
advertising each other famously by their public
self-laudati- and counter-charge- s of gross
ignorance in interpreting Sardou's character of
Cleopatra. Fannio says that Sardou meant
Cleopatra to bo an amazon not a voluptuary.
Sarah says that Sardou meant her to bo an
amorous woman not a strapping virago. Fanny
says that sho plays tho piece as it was written by
Sardou. Sarah says that sho plays it as it was
afterward revised and improved by tho author.
Thus tho caso rests, while au impartial public
looks passively on and does not attempt to con-
ceal tho yawn caused by all this pother about an
utterlv vapid and uninteresting spectacular
piece, which will be forgotten a year hence. N.
T. Mirror.

Direct Tax Bill Passed.
Tho Direct Tax bill has finally passed Congress

and now goes to tho President for his signa-
ture, after having figured in many sessions of
Congress and given rise to tho most protracted
deadlock in tho legislative history of this coun-
try. Tho provisions of tho bill In substance are
as follows: That tho Secretary of tho Trea-
sury shall credit each State and Territory and
tho District of Columbia with a sum equal to
all collections by set-of- f or otherwise made
under tho terms of tho direct tax act of 1801.
That all moneys still duo tho United States
under the requirements of that act are remitted.

Shipment of Export Cattle.
Tho bill passed by tho Senate yesterday to

regulate tho shipment of export cattle author-
izes the Secretary of Agriculture to examine all
vessels carrying export cattle from tho ports of
tho United States to foreign countries, and to
prescribe by rules and regulations the accom-
modations which such vessels shall provide as
to Bpace, ventilation, food, and water, and such
other requirements as ho may deem necessary
for the humane treatment of animals while in
transit.

'The Postal Subsidy Bill.
An effort was made by Senator Fryo yester-

day afternoon to have a conferenco committee
appointed by tho Senate on the Postal Subsidy
bill, but it was resisted on both sides of tho
chamber by Messrs. Carlisle, Vest, and Mc-Phers- on

on tho Democratic side, 'and by Messrs.
Aldrich and Edmonston on tho Republican
side. All agreed, however, that tho Houso
substitute should be printed, and should lie on
the table for tho present, and that order was
made.

Falls Church Railway Bill.
Tho bill to allow tho Falls Church and Po-

tomac Railway Company to construct and
operate a railroad across the Government lands
at Arlington was reported to the Senate yester-
day with favorable recommendation.

Police Court Jurisdiction.
The bill to define the jurisdiction of the Po-

lice Court of the District of Columbiu was
finally passed by Cengress yesterday, and goes
to the President for his approval.
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They are malcers of the BEST andthese are samples ofth cir$,$4.0 and $8qualities. They are the stilcs everybodyn'ill be showiny in less than a, month.Xou've fot hold of thc"bra7ces"whenevery pair is gone the sale will stop andthat can't be very far oj)'.
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Imported Sardines.
SARDINES, is, BONELESS.
SARDINES, is, BONELESS.
SARDINES, js, TRUFFLED.
SARDINES, is, IN BUTTER.
SARDINES, is, EXTRA LARGE.
SARDINES IN MUSTARD.
SARDINES SPICED.

i

Scotch Fish.
DIGBY CHICKS, OVAL TINS,
YARMOUTH BLOATERS, OVAL TINS.
KIPPERED nERRING, OVAL TINS.

Fish Pastes.
(FOR TOAST AND SANDWICHES.)

ANCHOVY PASTE, PLAIN POTS.
ANCHOVY PASTE, FANCY POTS.
YARMOUTH BLOATER. PLAIN POTS.
YARMOUTH BLOATER, FANCY POTS.

Mackerel in Cans.
FRESH MACKEREL.
SOUSED MACKEREL, OVAL TINS.
MACKEREL IN TOMATO SAUCE, OVAL

Salmon.
SALMON, SPICED.
SALMON STEAK.
SALMON, COLUMBIA RIVER.
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Plumbing Fitting

417 ST. NW
OPPOSITE STAR OFFICE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Puttinir up and repairing the Loorais Filters.
and repairing in tho trade a spe-

cialty. ra2s.ua

--
fTiOR SAL-E-

JU AT TAKOMA PARK.
A HANDSOME HOME ON ONE OF THE
BEST STREETS. Thoroughly well-bui- lt house,
containing' 10 rooms and bath, HOT nnd COLD
WATER, HEATED by FURNACE, and built ona lot containing nn ACRE of GROUND, with
STABLE and ALL NECESSARY

Thip is a complete and lovely homo in every
respect.

For nr'ce andpcrmlt to apply to
feasts 3. V. N. HUYCK, Pa. are.

mnrmanem:

LIST

Imported Fish Delicacies.
TUNNY FISH IN TOMATO. SAUCE.
TUNNY FISH, SPICED.
ANCHOVIES IN SALT.
ANCHOVIES IN OIL.
RUSSIAN CAVIAR, i AND L POUND TINS.

Shell Fish.
LOBSTER, 1 POUND TINS.
LOBSTER, PICKLED, IN GLASS BOTTLES.
CLAM CHOWDER.
LIT2oNECK CLAS, 1 AND 2 POUND

PICKLED OYSTERS.
PICKLED MUSSELS.
DEVILED CRABS.
DUNBAR'S SHRIMP.

Salt, Smoked, and Pickled
Fish.

EXTRA SHORE MACKEREL NO. 1

EXTRA BLOATER MACKEREL.
GEORGE'S BANK CODFISH.
SHREDED CODFISH.
BONELESS CODFISH, 3 AND 5 POUND,

BOXES.
CODFISH BALLS..
SMOKED HALIBUT.
SMOKED SALMON,
BONED nERRING.
SMOKED ROE HERRING.
FINNAN HADDIE.

Having imported lately large invoice of the- - above-article- ,
are enabled sell the following prices :

Ijar-g-- e Jars, 85c.
Medium Jars, 45c.

Small Jars, 25c.

Nos, 1412, 1414, and 1418 Pexma. Ave.

PRACTICAL

and Gas

ELEVENTH

.

Remodeling

OUTBUILD-
INGS,

inspect

SPECIAL TiPE. i
a
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The Champion Steam Laundry wiBhea toau-nounc- o

to their customers and tho public that
boginning March S wo will reduco plain shirts
to 10e.; fancy shirts tho usual price. It is

by competent judges that in point
of excellence and finish wo havo reached tho
highest niche. Glvo us atrial. Our collar and
uuu worn jb unexceueu.

Telephone call is 593.3, or write a card to 1422

Pennsylvania avenue. '

Sooks and Hose mended free of charge.

C, WALLAGH,
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